
ID the llatter of the ~p,licatio~ o! ) 
SOUTHru ~..u.n'O?NIA EDISON (!01:?ANY ~ ) 
a corporation, for an or~er authori-) 
zing it to issue an~ eel~ One Run-) A~p~cstiO~ ~o. 5426. 
dre~ Thousand shares of its co~o~ ) 
capital stock of the par val~e of ) 
?100.00 ea.ch. 

- ~ ~ - - - - ~ -

EY TEE COMMISS!ON: 

~S, the Railroad ~O~SSiOD, by ~ecis1oD NO. 8579, dated 

January 24, 1921, authorized SCUT?~RN Ck!JI~O?~!A EDISON C01~ANY to 

issue ~d sell, at $90.00 per share, 100,000 Bh~es ($10,000,000.00) 

of its CO:=OD capital stock; a~d 

WHEREAS, the Railroad CO~SsiODt br its Sixth Supple~eDta1 

Order (Decis1oD ~o. 8999) in ApplicatioD No. 5312, authorized appl1-

c~t to place the proceeds derived from the sale of stock, authorized 

to be iS3uec ~d sold or or~ers in APplications No. 2743, NO. 4790 

and No. 5312, in the sa:e fUDd with those derivod from the sale of 

stock ~der said DeCision Ro. 8579 and to expend Dot exceeding 

$6,099,200.69 of t~e mODey paid into such ~und to £inanoein part 

construction e~en~itures ma~e prior to December 1, 1920; and 

~lrEEP.us, spplic8.llt, in its first su:gp1e::neDta.l a.pplica.tioll 

~ilod i~ the above entitled matter, reports that trom ~ocember 1, 

1920 to April 30, 1921, it has ~Ixpe:ded on cap1 tal e.CCOUDt the sum ~ 

$5.058,860.56; aDd 
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prooeeds obtained or to be obtained from the 3ale o~ stock author~zed 

by deo1sio~s in LpplioutioDE No. 2743~ Zo- ~790. no. 5Z~2 aDd iD this 

proceediog,to rei~burse itself for suc~ e~nditura: ana 
I~ appearing to the Co~ssio~ that applica:trs request should 

be gr~ted and that ~he expenditure~ hereiD authorized are Dot in whole 

or iD part reasonably chargeable to operating ex,enses or t~ income: 

NOW, TEC..-:?,EPORE. IT IS mMY ORl):s?ED, 't:'s:t SOUTEK?.N CaLIPO?NIA. 

EDISON C~~y be, ~d it i~ heroby, authorizod to uee Dot oxceodiDg 

$ti,OS8,850.56 of the proceeds fro~ the sale of stock authorized b~ de

cisions i: Ap~11cations ~o. 2745, No. 4790, Eo. 5S12 ~Dd no. 642&, to 

finance 'tille cost of t:b.e p1ru:l'ter:ensioIls. sdd.i t10IlS SJld bett6rI!lellts re-

terred to in tho first su.:pp1e~ntal s:p:91ics.tion in ~ above anti tled matter. 

IT !S EERE3Y Fu?'~EZR ORDERED, tha.t ti10 order in Decision NO. 

8579, dated ~anuary 24, 1921 aDd ~ Decision NO. 8999, dated ~ay 21. 

1921. shall re~in in full force ~d e!~eet~ except as modi~ied b~ this 

First Suppla~ental Order. 

~ated at S~ FranciSCO, CeliforDia, this 
J 6- / day o'! 

Ju.::e, 1921. 

~~ · ;;;;:cr±"es onere. 
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